[Use of clofelin in the prevention of perioperative myocardial dysfunction in patients with ischemic heart disease].
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the possibility of using clofeline in anesthesiological protocol for myocardial revascularization as a drug preventing hemodynamic disorders and perioperative myocardial dysfunction. In group 1 (27 pts.) clofelin was used in premedication (150 micrograms at night on the eve of surgery and before the operation), group 2 (29 pts.) was control. Clofelin improved the stability of the cardiovascular system, decreased the incidence of hyperdynamic reactions, episodes of myocardial ischemia, and cardiac arrhythmia during surgery. Use of clofelin for premedication decreased the need in inotropic support during the postperfusion period from 49 to 37% and ensured a higher cardiac production during transfer from artificial to spontaneous circulation.